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EDITORIAL : VA DIE REDAKSIE

METABOLIC INSUFFICIENCY

Measurement of the basal metabolic rate can lead one into
all kinds of difficulties unless one is really all fail with its
potentialities, its drawbacks and its interpretation. To start
with, no semblance of accuracy can be expected unless the
estimation is undertaken in strictly controlled conditions
with an experienced operator, upon a calm patient, in quiet
surroundings. As regards interpretation, it is usually for
gotten that the original careful investigatorsl ,2 found that
about 1-5% of normal euthyroid individuals had BMRs
below -15 %. '

A recent vogue for the use of tri-iodothyronine in so
called 'metabolic insufficiency' characterized by a low
BMR has spread through the United States. Vigorou
advertising by certain drug manufacturers has, on top of
the spate of scientific papers of very doubtful validity,
fanned this unnatural flame. Kurland, Hamolsky and
Freedburg3,4 started it, when they reponed on 4 men with
low metabolic rates, who complained of lethargy, easy
fatigue, nervousness, emotional instability, irritability, sensi
tivity to cold, headaches, ill-defined aches and pains, and
reduced sexual potency. These symptoms did not respond
to treatment with desiccated thyroid, nor to I-thyroxin in
usual dosage. The patients were believed to have normal
thyroid function, because the uptake of radio-active iodine,
the serum protein-bound iodine, and the serum cholesterol
were all normal. 3 :5,3'I-tri-iodothyronine administered
alone in moderate doses, or combined with I-thyroxin, in
small doses, produced a rapid elevation in BMR and relief
of symptoms.

Tittle' reported similar cases with basal metabolic rates
between - 28 and - 36 %. Six of these responded better to
tri-iodothyronine than to I-thyroxin, but 2 did better with
I-thyroxin. Fields· reported on 40 children with 'metabolic
insufficiency', but his criteria for diagnosis will not with
stand careful scrutiny. Morton' apparently had no difficulty
in finding 51 patients and in alleviating the symptoms of
46 with tri-iodothyrohine. Since these symptoms were
mainly those of chronic fatigue, irritability, depression,
mental apathy, muscular aching, and the like, a trial with
placebos or a double-blind study would at least appear to

be necessary before wide pread a ertions are made. 0

such study has yet been reported, although ome are being
made in the United States. So far it i under tood that they
have found no ubstantiating e idence that uch a ondition
exists-that i , a condition of hypometabolism which will
respond to tri-iodothyronine but not to thyroxin.

Turning from the practical to the theoretical a pects of
this strange condition, how is it to be explained? Kurland
and his associates believe that patients with 'metabolic
insufficiency' have peripheral in en itivity to thyroxin. The
thyroxin does not become converted into its active form,
or possibly the presence of tri-iodothyronine is nece ary
for the metabolism of thyroxin. This certainly ound
plausible, in view of the suggestion of Gro sand Pitt-River 8

that tri-iodothyronine may be the peripherally active form
of thyroid hormone.

There is no direct evidence that a condition of tissue
hypometabolism due to a defect in production of tri-iodo
thyronine exists. Kurland t found a slower disappearance
of 13lT-Iabelled thyroxin from the blood of hypometabolic
patients than from the blood of normal individual. How
ever, it is known that in conditions associated with a low
metabolic rate a retardation of disappearance of thyroxin
may occur and, further, that \Ion-thyroidal material such
as serum albumen may also disappear more slowly from the
plasma of patients whose BMR is low. Kurland's findings,
therefore, cannot be considered as good supportive evidence
for the existence of his specific hypometabolic state.

It is to be hoped that no large acceptance of this syndrome
will take place in this country. Quite apart from the likeli
hood that patients might nqt reCeive correct treatment for
their complaints, the injudicious use of tri-iodothyronine
is not without risk to the patient or to his pocket.
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UROLOGIESE KLAGTES BY VROUENS

Indien ons die gemiddelde algemene praktisyn sou vra wat
een van die mees algemene klagtes is waarmee sy vroulike
pasiente by horn om raad en hulp kom aanklop, sal die
mening sekerlik uitgespreek word dat hy heel dikwels pasiente
kry wat oor ,blaasmoeiLikheid' korn raad soek. In baie van
die gevalle is die sogenaamde blaasmoeilikheid in werklik
heid ginekologies van aard en dikwels is die praktisyn self
beeItemal in taat om die regte behandeling voor te skrywe.
Waar daar egter 'n emstige leemte in ons behandelings
metodes is, is op die gebied van urologiese kwale by vrouens.
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.Dit is aIte dikwels die ondervinding van die uroloog dat 'n
pasient na horn verwys word met 'n ge kiedeni van her
haalde aanvalle van ,blaasmoeilikheid of ,koue op die
blaas', wat etlike jare lank al aan die gang is, en waarvoor
sy van verskeie geneeshere allerhande behandelings ontvang
het sonder enige blywende sukses.

Dit wil voorkom of daar dikwel by die praktisyn die
neiging is om enige dame wat urologie e klagles het, a 'n
potensiele ginekologie e probleem te be kou en baie elde
primer as 'n urologiese geval. Kom daar egter 'n manlike
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pasient wat kla oor herhaalde urinereinfeksie, sal hy baie
gou vir die pasient die regte behandeling voorskrywe. Om
een of ander rede i daar blykbaar 'n leemte in die algemene
prakli yn se benadering van hierdie moeilikbeid by die.
vrou en daar word heel dikwels nie besef dat by menige vrou
daar 'n ob truktiewe blaaskwaal teenwoordig is, wat die
grondoorsaak van haar moeilikheid is nie.

In baie gevalle is hierdie obstruksie relatief, in die sin
dat dit in werklikheid te wyte is aan onvolledige lediging
van die blaas as gevolg van gevorderde uitsakking van die
blaasba i. Die aangewe e behandeling is dan natuurlik die
her tel van die blaasuitsakking. Daar is egter 'n groot
groep gevalle waar daar geen besondere afwyking in die
blaasba is gevind kan word nie-'n soort toe.stand wat ons
nogal dikwels teekom in die nuHipara-vrou of in die jong
dame--en wat eintlik primer 'n obstruktiewe toestand van
die blaas is. Vit die aard van die saak is dit baie moeilik

om by enige vroulike pasient 'n geskiedeni te kry van
vermindering in die sterkte van haar stroom of die kaliber
van die troom as sodanig. Trouens, dit is die ondervinding
dat baie vrouens wat spesifiek hierom gevra word, onskuldig
te kenne gee dat hulle heeltemal normaal water. a so 'n
obstruktiewe letsel verwyder is, is huUe verbaas om te sien
wat dit is om normaal te lean water.

Dit is ook van belang om daarop te let dat in baie van
hierdie gevalle, waar daar werklike perifere obstruksie tot
die uitvloei van die urine is, daar nie noodwending 'n baie
groot urinere res teenwoordig is nie; nogtans sal hierdie
pasiente aanboudende aanvaile van urineinfeksie kry,
waarvoor hulle jaar na jaar na hulle dokter gaan sonder dat
die werklike oorsaak van die moeilikheid opgelos word.
Dit sal goed wees om hierdie moontlikheid in gedagte te
hou wanneer hierdie soort pasient om hulp aanklop.

THE POST-PHLEBITIC LEG: FURTHER EXPERIENCES
WILLIAM GIRDWOOD, CH.M. (RAND), ER.CS. (ENG.), ER.C.S. (EDlN.), Johannesburg

This paper presents further experiences gained from over
200 cases of strip grafting, an operation which I described
in 1950. 1 A review of 100 cases so treated was published in
1955.%

The principles of Operation are as follows:
1. The lower medial aspect of the leg in man is ill equipped

for complications of varicose veins, viz. thrombophlebitis,
post-phlebitic congestion, 'blow-outs', infection, induration
and ulceration. Essential differences exist between the medial
and lateral aspects of the lower leg (Fig. 3).

2. The case must be assessed as a whole with regard to age,
occupation, walking ability, adiposity, cleanliness, varicosities,
blow-outs, induration of the 'isolated cuff" and ulceration, and
arterial state.

3. Excision of the virtually irreparable tissue (with the
potentialities of further recurrences of ulceration and
infection, oedema and thrombosis, dermatitis, pain, and even

.carcinoma) is needed in order to replace it by healthy skin
graft on muscle.

4. As the major pathological lesions and symptoms are in
the area of the medial side of the lower leg, the operation is a
direct attack on the 'focus of interest',1 and excises the 'isola
ted cuff', deals with the varicose veins feeding it and 'blow
outs' (only attacked by the local operation), and excises deep
scar tissue, which is occasionally extensive.

STRIP GRAFfl GIN INOURATEO MEDIAL LEG ULCERS

In operating on these cases it has been found that the best
results ensued when a large area of skin was removed,
including all the area of induration and ulceration on the
medial side of the leg. A relatively large area of skin graft on
muscle must lie adjacent to dangerous situations such as
over bone and malleolus. It is essential to excise fascia so as
to expose soft subfascial tissues. All varicose veins are
removed, e pecially incompetent communicating veins (in this
article called 'blow outs'). Thi spart of the operation, which
was used extensively even before strip grafting was started in
1942, and was recorded in 23 cases of strip grafting in 1950, had
been meticulously described by Linton3 10 years previously.

Cockett and Edgar Jones,' in 1953, recorded two cases of
eradication of supramalleolar perforator veins ('blow outs')
as if this were a new procedure, without reference to Linton's
classic work on the problem.

It has been assumed by some that the treatment by strip
grafting is just a graft to the ulcer area. This concept is entirely
erroneous. The problems of the post-phlebitic leg are many,
and neither an immediate or permanent result can be achieved
by a mere skin graft to the ulcer region. Every aspect of the
pathology must be considered and treatment directs:d to
all the aspects contributing to the disease. Attention is called
to Figs. 1 and 10 in my 1955 article2 where these aspects are
set out in graphic form.

Pre-operative Selection
There are certain types of patients in whom operation is

contra-indicated.
1. The elephantoid leg (Fig. 1). This worst type of post

phlebitic leg, where all the vicious cycles have existed, is
complicated by osteitis, gross infection and ulceration (often
with Bacillus proteus present), gross congestion of the limb
on standing, a fixed ankle, and furry skin thickening of the
foot, presumably from chronic lymphatic obstruction and
skin stricture at the ulcer region.

2. eglectful patients who cannot see below their knees
or bend to attend to their limbs, or do not trouble to attend
to minor injuries or maintain a minimum degree of cleanliness
of their legs or anywhere else. This doe.s not exclude the very
adipose as long as care can be and is given to general cleanli
ness.

3. Unless a patient is prepared to remain at bed rest until
there is complete healing, dependent granulation tissue will
develop and infection and chronicity in a small unhealed
area of the graft will lead to disappointment.

4. Systemic conditions may present contra-indications,
e.-g. diabetes, arterial blockage and syphilis.

5. Lateral ulcers (Fig. 2) require special consideration.
A supramalleolar ulcer may be associated with varicosity of
the small saphenous tree, or it may be fed by a 'blow-out' on


